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Background: To determine the importance of ventricular-ventricular interaction in CHD patients, we compared myocardial strain and twist in 
patients with single ventricle (SV), other biventricular malformations (TOF, VSD, ASD, CO, TGA) and subjects with normal heart function.
Methods: We studied 30 patients: 8 with SV (3m-32 y), 12 with TOF, VSD, ASD, and TGA (6m-41y) and 10 healthy adults (24-35y). MR images (ECG 
gated 3T) were acquired with segmented gradient-echo cine-loop sequences (short/long/rotated axis) to cover the RV and LV. MRI images were 
analyzed using VVI® for MR imaging (Siemens). LV myocardial strain and twist were measured.
Results: All CHD patients had altered circumferential (circ) strain and rotational velocities. TGA, VSD and ASD patients measured highest circ strain 
(m 16.2% ± 6.4%), counterclockwise (ccw) twist (m -5.7° ± 2°), and lowest regional strain heterogeneity (≤ 30%). Circ strain was m 12% ± 5% in 
TOF, ccw twisting was m -5.3° ± 3°. SV patients showed lowest regional circ strain (m 6.8% ± 6%), lowest apical twist (m -1.4° ± 0.7°) and loss of 
septal twist initiation.
Conclusions: Variable strain and twist is noted among various CHD subgroups, across different wall regions, and between ventricular 
morphological groups. Markedly abnormal regional wall motion, loss of strain and twist initiation, and variable cw and ccw twist were demonstrated 
in SVs.
